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The Board of Trustees of Everett Community College met on January 20, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. in 

the Jackson Senate Room at Everett Community College. 

 

Presidents update 

 

Chair Gigi Burke introduced new trustee Mike Deller and welcomed him to the Board. 

 

Jeanne Leader, Dean of Arts and Learning Resources, presented a tutorial on Canvas (a learning 

management system) for viewing the tenure portfolios to the Board.  The Board was reminded 

that all tenure portfolio materials will be completed and submitted by February 15, 2015. 

 

President David Beyer reported: 

 

 President Obama is delivering the State of the Union tonight and will most likely mention 

community college funding;  

 Winter quarter enrollments are up;  

 The legislative session has just begun; and 

 Meetings with legislators have been scheduled to coincide with the TACTC and WACTC 

meetings next week. 

 

Roll call: 

Chair Gigi Burke called the meeting to order.  Present for the meeting were trustees Gigi Burke, 

Bob Bolerjack, James Shipman and Betty Cobbs.  Present by conference call was trustee Mike 

Deller.  Also present were President David Beyer, Recording Secretary Melissa Geraghty, 

Assistant Attorney General Nancy Garland, Faculty Representative Jeanie Goodhope, Student 

Representative Azrael Howell, Classified Representative Judy Thomas, Faculty Council 

Representative Greg Hammond, and 20 faculty, staff, students and administrators.  

 

Report from the Board 

 

Board Comments 

Chair Gigi Burke reported that TACTC meetings are next week and she will be attending the 

ACCT meetings in Washington DC in February. 

 

Trustee Bob Bolerjack reported that he is looking forward to meeting with state legislators next 

week. 

 

Consent Agenda  

MOTION 01-01-2015 Bob Bolerjack moved for approval of the minutes from November 

18, 2014.  Betty Cobbs seconded the motion and the motion passed 

unanimously.     

Board of Trustees 
P 425.388.9572 – f 425.388.9531 
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Reports to the Board 

 

Student Representative 

Azrael Howell, ASB President, reported to the Board that there is an all-day event today with 

Lee Mun Wah, who is a teacher of diversity.  The week of February 9-12 is Sex Education Week 

with speakers throughout the week, including an EvCC faculty member. 

 

Classified Representative 

Classified Representative Judy Thomas reported to the Board that with the legislative session 

starting there are several lobby dates, including one yesterday.  She reiterated the invitation for 

the Board members to attend Real Talk Wednesdays every Wednesday at 2:30pm. 

 

Faculty Representative 

Faculty Representative Jeanie Goodhope discussed that AFT is watching the state budget and the 

AFT and WACTC agreement. 

 

Faculty Council Representative 

Faculty Council Representative Greg Hammond reported to the Board that he attended the 

elected faculty members meeting which discussed issues faculty are facing in classroom and 

around campus.  Several general issues discussed were parking, years of growth without 

remuneration, and ideas on developmental math and English.  Another matter he mentioned was 

that Canvas is not utilized consistently by faculty.  The faculty forum will discuss a baseline for 

use of Canvas.  The next faculty forum meeting will be the 8
th

 week into winter quarter.   

 

Report of Audit  

President Beyer said this matter was being changed from an action item to an informational item 

for discussion only at this point, as we do not have the official letter from the auditors yet.  

Jennifer Howard and Susan Dresser reported to the Board on the results and recommendations of 

the Audit for Everett Community College’s fiscal year 2012-2013 financial statements.  The 

auditors reported that we have a clean opinion, which is good news.  We will have another audit 

for fiscal year 2013-2014 in April and for 2014-2015 in November.  After that, we will have 

yearly audits.   

 

Everett Community College Foundation Update 

John Olson and Amy Wilcox provided an update to the Board on the activities of the Everett 

Community College Foundation including:   

 

1.  Overview / Organizational structure; 

2.  Board of Directors profile; 

3.  Summary of major fundraising activities; and 

4.  Major Gifts Campaign. 
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Student Success Report 

Heather Bennett reported to the Board on the discussion of Student Success within four years of 

enrollment by Fall starting cohort.  Both Achieving the Dream (ATD) and the Governance 

Institute for Student Success (GISS) track student performance by Fall cohort over a four year 

period (200% of expected time-to-degree).  We began collecting cohort data with the cohort that 

began in Fall 2006, and we just received the most recent cohort that competed four years since 

enrolling at EvCC, which began in Fall of 2010.  These numbers show an improvement in 

completions for transfer students from 19% to 21%, while our professional/vocational students 

achieved significant gains, from 15% completing a credential to 24%.  Our ESL student also saw 

a significant gain in transitions, from 11% to 17%.  On each of these three measures, EvCC is 

comparable with the state average.  Our ABE students have also shown improvement, from 9% 

to 12% transitioning, but this number is still approximately half of the state average.  Our ABE 

department is implementing multiple interventions to improve this achievement point.  It is 

important to note that our ATD planning year began in Fall 2011, with ATD intervention 

implementation beginning Fall 2012.  Thus, none of the students measured in the attached data 

had the benefit of the mandatory College Success course or mandatory entry advising.  We 

anticipate more gains as future cohort data becomes available.  Student Success efforts are 

funded through the College Spark grant for ATD participation, Title III, Student Achievement 

Initiative funding from the SBCTC, special funding designated by the Board, and operating 

funds.  Continued efforts to improve student success will result in stronger learning, retention, 

and completion for students. 

 

Student Achievement Initiative Projects 

Alison Stevens reported to the Board on the new Student Achievement projects funded with 

2013-14 SAI performance funding.  In Fall 2014, EvCC was awarded $174,459.62 in 

performance funding based on the number of momentum points earned by our students in    

2013-14.  A portion of this funding is being re-invested to fund new faculty- and staff-led 

projects to improve student success.  The projects described were funded after conducting two 

all-campus brainstorming sessions and a competitive proposal process.  The twelve selected 

projects include work in equity and inclusion, improving math placement and outcomes, support 

for students receiving WASFA funding (DREAMers), technology projects, and expanded 

internship access, among others. The projects will be funded using approximately $103,000 of 

EvCC’s Student Achievement Performance Funding based on EvCC’s 2013-14 momentum 

points.  Student Achievement projects will result in stronger learning, retention, and completion 

for students. 

 

Student Housing Update 

Pat Sisneros reported to the Board on an update on student housing initiatives and discussions 

with real estate developers, local neighborhood associations and the City of Everett on the 

development of additional student housing for the College. 

 

Executive Session 

No Executive Session was held. 
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Adjourn 

Meeting adjourned at 7:12 p.m. 

 

 

 

_____________________________   _____________________________ 

 Gigi Burke, Chair        David N. Beyer, Secretary 

 Board of Trustees     Board of Trustees 


